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Welcome to our October Newsletter. 

 What a great summer season we have had, 
success at qualifiers, and teams and individuals 
collecting rosettes at the Championships. All the 
details in Val and Bud’s reports. Congratulations 
to you all.  

The 2021 Club point’s awards will be presented at 
the AGM this year and as Area 5 is only able to have a virtual meeting we shall also be presenting 
your Area 5 winnings at the same time.  

Trophies were last awarded in 2019 so if you were talented enough to get one then please dust it 
off, polish it, get engraved if needed and bring it to the AGM (or give it to a committee member 
prior to the meeting if you are unable to attend) After the formal meeting we shall have a brief 
break and then will present all the awards.  

Coffee etc. will be available and the Air Ambulance tin will be there for donations. 

 The instructional rides are busy and our thanks to Marion and Jo for their hard work. All of your 
committee deserve thanks for their continued efforts in providing you with, not only competition 
experience but also other equine related activities aiming at improving your enjoyment of your 
horses.   

 We look forward to seeing you at the Club’s 53rd AGM on October 20th at Weston Village Hall. 

 Wendy B 

Stoneleigh RC Annual General Meeting 2021 

  

Section   Action 

1.0 Apologies  

2.0 Minutes from 2020 AGM   

3.0 Chairman’s Report    

4.0 Treasurer’s Report    

5.0 Elections   

5.1 The following committee members are due to retire but are eligible and willing for 

re-election  

Phillipa Gibbs  
Val Malka  
Katherine Morton  

 

6.0 Any Other Business  

 

Date 20/10/21 Time 20.00 

 

 
The Annual General Meeting of Stoneleigh Riding Club will be held on Wednesday 20th October 
at Weston-under-Wetherley Village Hall, commencing at 20.00.  
 
Written nominations for vacant positions must be with the Secretary prior to the meeting. 
(Katherine Morton, Wee MacBrae, MacBrae Farm, London Road, Stretton on Dunsmore CV23 
9JB) 
 



 
HUGE CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR SJ TRAINING OFFICER  

JO HAYWARD 

I know you will all join me in congratulating Jo, who has been invited on to the 2021/22 National 
Development Programme for Coaching Excellence!!! Which is aimed at coaches working with 
adult and young people who participate in equestrian sport for competitive recreation motives.  

 

Jo runs our fortnightly show jumping training sessions at 

Moreton Morrell, and the success of our riders at local and 

national competitions is a testament to her training skills and 

ability. 

Congratulations Jo, this is really well-deserved 

 

 

 

 

 

NAF FIVE STAR BRITISH RIDING CLUBS NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 

What a day at the Championships at Lincoln! Stoneleigh as always came up trumps with brilliant 

results all round. The show jumpers took the lead, with the 

90cm team of Katie Davey and Prestons Hero, Rebecca 

Hickman with TLWS, Karen Bennett with Tuesday and 

Laura Askew with Balouboy finishing fourth, and the 70cm 

team of Jess Goodwin and Spinway Colm, Jo Marston with 

Echrin, Katherine Morton with Killea Queen Liz and Karen 

Bennett with Sylvesters Jubilee coming in seventh. Special 

mention here to Jo and Echrin who tripped in the middle of 

the double, went down on his knees, got up, jumped the 

second part 

and went on 

to complete 

a clear 

round! Also to Katherine, whose little horse was taking 

part in only her second jumping competition (the first 

being the qualifier) and her first on grass.  

Then came the dressage, with Karen Bennett and 

Sylvesters 

Jubilee pulling 

out all the stops 

to win the Prelim 

14 individual, 

Maxine 

Whitehouse and 

Rehins Lad were 

3rd in the Intro 

and 2nd in the 

Prelim/Novice 

Veteran Rider 

and Katie Davey 

with Prestons 

Hero, having 

dashed back and forth between the show jumping and the 

70 cm SJ TEAM - Jess, Karen and Jo sadly Katherine 
was busy doing dressage 

Karen and Diva at their dressage presentation 

Stoneleigh camp 

Katie and Prestons Hero at their presentation 



dressage, came third in the Novice 24. Greg Molan and Charlie 

Harper II were then 4th in the Elem/Medium Veteran Rider and 

there were 8th places for Greg, Jo Hayward and Leon Dearg and 

Jess Goodwin with Spinway Colm in their Open team tests - 

fantastic results which put the team only just outside the placings 

in 11th. 

Massive congratulations to everyone and thank you for being 

such brilliant ambassadors for Stoneleigh!  

Many thanks to Jo Marston and Bud Jackson who did an amazing 

job on the day as chef d’equipe while I was imputing SJ scores. 

 

This weekend we have Naomi Cross and Liz Cooper representing Stoneleigh in the DTM championships 

at Bury Farm and wish them both the best of luck, have a great day ladies and look forward to seeing how 

you get on 

Tuesday Evening Instructional Flat Rides 

For those new to the club here are dates and information about Tuesday evening Flat Instructional Rides with 

Liz Neal. These are held at Moreton Morrell in the indoor school. £15.00 a lesson, pay in advance for 4 and 

get 5th one free. Minimum 48 hours cancellation for refund. Payments in advance either bank transfer 

reference FIR and your surname, sort code 20 48 08, account number 40842397 or cheques to Stoneleigh 

Riding Club: to Marion Smith, 9 Savages Close, Bishops Tachbrook, CV33 9RL. Booking forms to this 

address. marismi913@gmail.com 07813 206356 

Please mark on chart which rides you wish to attend, paid and free 

Tuesday Evening Instructional Rides 2021 and 2022 

OCTOBER                                12th 26th  

NOVEMBER                            9th 23rd  

DECEMBER                              7th 21st drill ride  

JANUARY                                4th                        18th  

FBRUARY                                 1st  
 

15th  

MARCH                                     1st 15th 29th 

APRIL                                        12th 26th  

Name 

Address 

Email 

Emergency contact name and number 

I have paid £…………………. by transfer/cheque/cash 

After our summer dressage evening we donated £34.00 to Air Ambulance. It was less than usual but of 

course we didn’t have the BBQ 

Reminder  

Dressage at Moreton Morrell College with Stoneleigh sections. 6th November, 2022 8th January, 5th February, 

26th March and 9th April 

Christmas drill ride on 21st December. Sort of Strictly on horses with fancy dress. Details to follow.  

90 cm Team - Laura, Katie and Becca 

mailto:marismi913@gmail.com


Tuesday Evening Show Jump Instructional Rides at Moreton Morrell 

The show jump instructional rides are settling down coming into the winter season and most weeks we do 
have a couple of spaces in the 7.45pm slot so please contact Jo if you would like to join, even if I don't want 
to commit to every fortnight. 

These sessions are taken by UKCC level 3 coach Jo Hayward and are relaxed, flexible sessions working on 
confidence and technique. 

If you are interested or would like further details please drop Jo an email on jo.stoneleighrc@gmail.com 

Up and coming dates; 

5th October 
19th October 
2nd November 
16th November – (Jo not available, a cover coach can be found if people don’t want a week off before the points SJ on 
21st.) 

30th November 
14th December 
28th December – happy to run if enough interest between Xmas & New Year, may do earlier sessions as a 
bank holiday. 

 FRED GARNER BURSARY 

Fred Garner, as some of you may remember, was a founder member of Stoneleigh RC. He, together with his 

wife Eileen, our treasurer for many years, worked tirelessly to improve facilities and raise awareness of the 

club. He was very proud of its achievements.   

  When he died he left a legacy to be used as an annual award for a member who wished to improve/train in 

some way that would be of benefit to the club.  

 The committee decided to award the income the trust gained annually as the bursary. We also agreed to 
place 10% of the profit made when we ran competitions into the fund so that it could be perpetual. As 
interest rates dwindled we made the decision not to limit the award to the annual interest gain but discuss 
the amount according to the application with a ceiling of approx. £200.00.  

  In past years we have awarded it to members wishing to take specialist training courses - to become a 

dressage judge: to become a better SJ coach: to take BS training to become a judge. All these recipients 

have succeeded in their goals and returned to help the club.  

As we have had no applicants for the Fred Garner bursary in the past few years the committee have decided 
to use some of the funds to provide some first aid training which will be available to all members and will 
lead to a recognised First Aid certificate. 

We are currently finalising details and will send further info as soon as it becomes available. 

 

Flu Vaccination Update  

As part of the BHS, welfare of the horse is obviously paramount, however in the current 
climate the risk of a flu outbreak is at this time minimal. 

BRC are therefore comfortable to remove the requirement of a vaccination within 6 
months and 21 days of a qualifier or championship. This will be with immediate effect, 
however we will continue to strongly recommend a 6 month vaccination when attending 
BRC qualifiers and championships along with maintaining good biosecurity protocols. 

In order to compete in a BRC qualifier and/or championships the annual vaccinations (12 
month) and initial course must be correct as per G7 of the Handbook. 

BRC reserve the right to amend these vaccination rules should another outbreak occur. 

 

 

mailto:jo.stoneleighrc@gmail.com


The British Horse Society showing how the BHS Safety Team's Dead Slow 

campaign has been helping to keep equestrians safe on our roads this year. 

 

Our Dead Slow campaign has been assisting the Department for Transport  Road Safety 

Partnerships, Driving Instructors, Road Safety Professionals and Police forces across the UK to 

influence and educate driver behaviour when passing horses too close or too fast on the road. 

Thanks to a grant from the Department for Transport , we have been able to examine incidents on 

the roads involving horses and vehicles resulting in a report due to be published soon with 

recommendations.  

The British Horse Society has been an important part of the Highway Code Review Stakeholders 

Group, for vulnerable road users and it is hoped that our proposals will be adopted by the 

Department for Transport in the new Highway Code, due to be presented in parliament by the end 

of the year.  

Key work that we do:  

• Collaborate with road safety professionals, the police, local authorities and driving instructors to 

involve, guide and inform all drivers how to pass horses safely on our roads.  

• Collate incidents reported via the 'Horse i App' and on the website so we can monitor ‘hot spots’, 

using stats to influence local authorities and road safety partnerships to make our roads safer for 

equestrians.  

• Promote our 4 key messages to drivers via our Dead Slow campaign. ( Read more about Dead 

Slow here: https://www.bhs.org.uk/our-work/safety/dead-slow ) Our partners include the MSA GB 

(Motor Schools Association) and Driving Instructors Association, The Approved Driving 

Instructors National Joint Council - ADINJC IAM RoadSmart and RoSPA  

• Work with local authorities and police casualty reduction units to place educational and warning 

signs in areas where there have been a high number of near misses or collisions involving horses.  

• Partner with Police Traffic units to hold ‘close pass’ operations with plain clothes police/horses 

and Traffic units in educational and enforcement operations.  

• Deliver Dead Slow training packages with driver trainers for large commercial transport 

companies to educate drivers how to pass horses safely. John Lewis & Partners XPO Logistics, Inc. 

DHL Morrisons Ocado Jack Richards & Son Travis Perkins  

• Deliver Dead Slow presentations to young drivers in schools and colleges. Deliver Henry the 

Horse to Schools to inform 9/10 year olds how to walk or cycle safely passed horses, and what they 

can say, when passengers in a car, to drivers when they see a horse on the road. 

• You may also have seen us at motor shows across the UK such as Isle of Man TT, Goodwood 

Festival of Speed and Goodwood Revival, as well as the national driving instructor’s conferences 

and at schools and sixth form colleges, highlighting to young drivers the importance of passing 

horses safely.  

• Thanks to grants from organisations such as Road Safety GB (Road Safety Trust) and 

Warwickshire PCC (Warwickshire Police and Crime Commissioner) we have worked on 

educational films and interactive games to help educate young drivers and influence perceptions 

about all vulnerable road users.  

• Support the Driver & Vehicle Standards Agency and NDORS to produce information for Speed 

Awareness Courses and equine related questions on the Hazard Perception and Theory Tests.  

Our work is continually ongoing. You can help us tackle equestrian road incidents by downloading 

the 'Horse i' mobile app that lets you report an incident to us there and then. 

The information gathered is used to approach authorities to help tackle dangerous hot-spots for 

equestrian road users. 

Download 'Horse i' today  https://www.bhs.org.uk/.../2021/march/new-safety-app-horse-i 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/TheBritishHorseSociety?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=222070916632727&set=a.212825554223930&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=EH-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=222070916632727&set=a.212825554223930&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=EH-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/transportgovuk/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/transportgovuk/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/transportgovuk/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bhs.org.uk%2Four-work%2Fsafety%2Fdead-slow%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3lfp_4TlEViG1rqhatYo3zFiuHzLFsBxiNZL4RxGPqMr98LuUGe4sE8p0&h=AT3o-puyQDr39znXVgxg1InzZ7Qd2w9G2Svee7gitxBE7VAcrVLuyh0jy2m5jk2Xx_Wu7Hv0Bz13aXPQ01gJYY-TH7PgO0I4joK_y4W3tb0NfJLg6NW45styshOeKWjcCjxo9UWOX3k95C1P9Q&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1G_Fai7R-7zd2AWVFs2SqlZUcn_z-6Z2VCUIQO-uc74mvUVUPVuiHu9ffwskI2OlyglLGVdDgQPttS865cnPZfhOJiIXdbWaPW3p9Nu5xLxN7QQELBC0dQ5MmKY1qo6qU4oYbm7FXaebRF3NbUrtfdXer8ik8GDneXWZ_v8Rk90wqgEaGCcjAQ7Eat4UWtRb8VQGQ
https://www.facebook.com/msagb/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/ADINJC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/ADINJC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/IAMRoadSmart/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/johnlewisretail/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/dhl/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/Morrisons/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/ocado/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/JackRichardsUK/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/TravisPerkinsCo/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/RoadSafetyGB/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/WarwickshirePCC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/dvsagovuk/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVROdc947TheLckSK4f8wKuqC5-gnPx_v68Qygxh7K75586qemgTZzIGWnlBWLyEnduOKQUerNhkkqIeUnrkwhIBQRbt57fpS6YA3Na869fZLlrP4r_v_hRVnWn8_C4XHRBJaAxIckGwHrGPqsnIyWuZABRjBCAOjbgLCAF_9pOfw&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.bhs.org.uk/our-charity/press-centre/news/2021/march/new-safety-app-horse-i?fbclid=IwAR3t_maUTIiqHiLFlP0OFPJFIjwF1CINEGVU_CP_ZMNgjXkSw-5OkpcsZwg


 

 

AREA 5 PROGRAMME & NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

DATE  EVENT VENUE Vac due 

16 / 17 Oct 21 Q Arena Eventing Qualifier Dallas Burston ANNUAL 

23 / 24  Oct  21  Q Junior / Senior Novice Dressage  Solihull ANNUAL 

21 Nov 21 P Show Jumping  Moreton Morrell ANNUAL 

22 Jan 22 P Show Jumping  Moreton Morrell ANNUAL 

19 / 20 Feb 2022 Q Junior / Senior Indoor SJ Qualifier Solihull ANNUAL 

11- 13 March 22 C Arena Eventing Championships  Washbrook Farm,  ANNUAL 

20 March 22 Q Intermediate Dressage Qualifier  Aston le Walls ANNUAL  

26 / 27 March 22 C Winter Novice SJ and dressage championships Arena UK,  ANNUAL 

TBC Q Combined Challenge  ANNUAL 

Sat 9 April 2022 Q Combined Training  Solihull RC ANNUAL 

TBC C Winter Intermediate Dressage & Show jumping   Bury Farm Equestrian  ANNUAL 

8 May 22 P Horse Trials Moreton Morrell ANNUAL 

21 / 22 May 2022 C Combined Championships (formally FOTH) Washbrook Farm,  ANNUAL 

28 / 29 May 2022 P 2DE Princethorpe ANNUAL 

12 June 22 Q Junior / Senior HT  Solihull RC ANNUAL 

18 June 22 Q DTM Moreton Morrell ANNUAL 

3 July 22 Q Junior / Senior dressage Princethorpe ANNUAL 

30 / 31 July 22 Q Junior / Senior Style & SJ  Solihull RC ANNUAL 

5 – 7 August 22 C National Horse Trials Swalcliffe Park,  ANNUAL 

3 - 4 Sept 22 C National Championships 
Lincolnshire 
Showground,  

ANNUAL 

11 Sept 22 P Horse Trials Solihull RC ANNUAL 

TBC C Dressage To Music / Quadrille Selection Trial 
Addington Manor 
Equestrian,  

ANNUAL 

TBC C Quadrille Final  


